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Blaino at Cleveland Furcell
Support Oloveland

1884

Cleveland

Plkuko pneumonia Is said to be spread ¬
ing among the cattle in this State
Woodford County this State has a
regularly organized band of
barn-burne-

rs

man

Powell Clayton the corrupt Arkansas
carpet bagger
Blaino

is stumping

Ohio

POTPOURRI

for

General Rosecrans thinks Cleveland
will carry California by six thousand
majority
mm

There were one hundred and eighty
seven business failures in the United
States last week
No one willever know from me that
of Ja single dollar in Maine
Blaine to Fisher

I disposed

The Iowa Prohibition Law

Wll

Keokuk la Sept 29 Tho Law and Or ¬
der League at a mooting appointed a com
¬

mittee of twenty four porsons to wait upon
the Mayor and City Marshal to ask them to
assist in enforcing tho prohibitory liquor
law Tho members claim that city i ind other
officials hinder or do not lend supjort to the
liquor prosecutions and threaten to begin
proceedings against them
Des Moines la Sept 29 Slit certiorari
suite have boon brought against the Board of
Supervisors of Johnson County at Iowa
City It is claimed that the Board granted
six permits for tho salo of liquor contrary to
law

Sept 27 Tho city L
decorated with flogs and banners In honor of
Blaine and Logans visit As the Tuscarawas
train bearing Logan came up to the Union
Depot at 205 p m tho spacious building
was tilled and tho bill tops were thronged to
see the statesman A detachment of twelve
policemen tho light artillery and the veteran
corps were drawn up within tho depot to re¬
ceive him Outside the depot eight hundred
veteran soldiers and sailors wearing badges
stood in lino Tho band struck up a patriotic
air as the train rolled up and the crowd
cheered
Logan stepped lrom the platform
In company with ox Mayor Herrick General
LeggottB carriage awaited him at the depot
entrance JTho procession moved up Water
street to Superior The employes of the
numerous wholesale houses along the route
cheered lustily Logan raised his hat and
seemed quite at home amon the people He
was escorted to General Leggetts residence
Owing to the fact that the Liko Shore train
on which Mr Blaine was to arrive from Erie
at 730 p m lorsomo reason acnown ar
rived at 7 p m just half an hour ahead ot
time was no met at the depot by the Young
Mens Republican Club which was just forming In line at headquarters but notwithstand
ing this upward of 5000 men and women
wero on hand to catch a glimpse of the candi
date Tho streets wore beautifully Illuminated with Chinese lanterns and th building
were decorated with flags
When the conveyance which carried Mr
Blaine reached tho Keunard House Hon
Amos Thomas stepped forward and said
Fellow Citizens I have the honor to In
troduce to vou our candidate for President ot
the United States
Again the obeero rent tho air and finally
O

Tho Marshal at Madrid Boone County
seized under writ of search a keg of whisky
and a barrel of bottlod beer on the promises
Barrels
of a saloonkeeper of that place
wero shipped from Des Moines under fictitious
names and misleading marks

r
Fatal Railroad Accident

St Louis Ma Sept 29 An accident has
occurred on tho Peoria Rock Island Road
near Dunlap by which Michael Radigan
9ngineer was killed Robert Roombacher
the fireman was seriously injured and a
stock man name unknown was also seriously
Tho accident was caused by a
injured
freight train being unable to ascend a heavy
grade and another freight train running
into the rear of the first train The caboom
and a cor full of cattle were destroyed by

¬

¬

At least 25000lvtsitor8 attended the
Louisville Exposition Thursday
great show is booming

The

¬

¬

i m

The Prohibitionists of Ohio are arranging for an active canvass of the State by
male and femalejspeakers

¬

Confederate soldiers in that section
will hold a reunion atJSaratoga Springe
Lyon county Saturday October 4th
m

¬

fire
A Murder Revealed
Van Alstvve Texas Sept 29

The re ¬
mains of a man mangled beyond recogni
tion were found scattered along the railroad
track yesterday The remains were identi ¬
fied as being those of Eli Watts who had a
quarrel with Charles Harper a saloon keeper
during the day Harper attempted to kill
Watte Suspicion was directed toward Har ¬
per who was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by Watts father The engineer of the
train which struck Watts declares that the
latter was dead when run over

¬

when Mr Blaine was allowed to proceed he
The poll madejby the Democratic State said in a very audible and distinct voice
CommitteeofOhio shows an incrrease MI thank you for your cordial welcome to
the city of Cleveland a city I always visit
of 10 per cent injthe Democratic vote of with
pleasure and leave with regret I thank
Ohio
the young men for this grand reception It
Is a hopeful sign to see the young men in this
Says the New York Herald
taking so active a part in the
Tho year ot
Cleveland boom is rapidly assuming very national canvass It augurs of good results
i

Eldorado Launched
Philadelphia Sept 29 The

14

large proportions among financial and
commmercial classes

Three executions Jwill take place in
Cincinnati during October viz Palmer
on the 10th Hoffman on the 24th and
Richardson on the 28th
Among the eminent Republican states
men of the present day Dorsey is about
the only one who might confidently be
relied upon to beat the Blaine record

Gen Butler gets twenty four thousand dollars a yer for the rent of his
Washington house This is what it is to
bo a working man of the Butler kind

¬

Hon Job Stevenson for three terms a
Republican representative in Congress
from one of the Cincinnati districts who
is now in Europe is coming home to
take the stump against Blaine

I again thank you1
Blaino and Logon met for tho first time
during tho campaign in the Public Square
It was a stirring event and when they stood
before the crowd of 75000 the effect wns
magnificent and every heart in the vast as
sembly must have felt a tinge of enthusiasm
Both statesmen reviewed the 15000 troops
some of whom wero mounted
The gathering an tho square was addressed
by General Logan ex Secretary of the Navy
Goff and General E P Noyes
Aside from tho great outdoor meeting
there was another not so large but no less enthusiastic held at the Tabernacle where
Hannibal Hamlin and Judge West of Ohio
spoke The spoeches were short gjad to set
you good bye eta But even the distin
guished visitors seamed to arouse enthusiasm
Taken all in all to nights demonstration wu
one of the largest political meetings ever held
¬

¬

¬

in Cleveland

Cleveland Sept 29 Blaine breakfasted
with Mrs Garfield at her residence at 10
oclock Saturday morning where bo spent tho
balance of the day leaving by special train
in the late afternoon for Elyrio where he ap¬
peared before a large demonstration that had
Ho returned to this city after the
The New York Worm says Grover arranged
meeting and became the guost of Mrs Gar¬
Cleveland has not made a single mistake field until Monday morning when he re
He has never opened his mouth since sumes his Ohio trip from this point West
his nomination to utter anything that General Logan left in tho afternoon for
ioungstown to spend Sunday and Monday
was not sensible sincere and truthful
with Chauncy Andrews then going to War ¬
Ohio to attend a demonstration there on
The Afro American says Republicans ren
Tuesday
can bank thoir pile on the fact that the
Purcell Will Support Cleveland
colored vote is Jnot solidly waiting on
RoCuestek N Y
Sept 20 Several
them for a wink and a nod In fact the members of the State Committee
are here for
colored vote will give the Republicans tho purpose of consu ting with Governor
Cleveland in regard to the Democratic situathe hood wink this fall
tion in Monroo County
Members of tho
The Republican majority in Maine has Committee state that the Interview was
satisfactory In all respects It is well
settled downjho 15411 This is official highly
known that the purpo m of this visit was a
Tho majority in 1870 was 15444 in 1879 reconciliation between Cleveland and Purcell
it was 21175
The average has been Mr Purcell when approached by a reporter
barely maintained andit cost tho Re-- declined to say anything but furnished the
following letter for publication
publicanri 205000 to do that much
I have not been a party to any overture
o
onferonce or negotiations of any kind but
The Ashhnd Express says
We 1 learn and am free to say I am glad to
heard it stated on our streets that Mr learn there has been within the past few
Wadsivorth the Republican nominee is a days consultations between leading Demo ¬
frae trader and has made free trade crats of this city and county and Governor
Cleveland as to the party situation here
speeces If this is true what will Repub- with a view of bringing about a union and
lican protectionists think of their candi- ¬ narmony and justice between men who are
members
in common
and pers in
date
of
political
a
status
organization
with
tho
The Courier Journal remarks Blaine that is contemporaneous
in
existence
and that
was particular to compliment Schenec Government
The only remarks I have to
never dies
tady as a Dutch town
We shall soon make ore those That the efforts to bring
probably hear of his administration for about Democratic harmony and Democratic
tho German accent a la another distin- ¬ success in Monroe County meet my most
hearty approval and will receive my most
guished and defeated candidate for the active
corporation and my only regret is
Presidency
that thoy were not made by those upon whom
m
the onus of making them devolved long ago
While the New York Tribune pitches Bettor late than never however Polities
into the Democratic party alleging that practical politics is a thing of tho future
it is the rum party despatches from rather than of the past
BADLY CHOKEdT
Maine show that the Republicans secur- ¬
¬

¬

steamship

Eldorado built for tho Southern Develop
ment Company California was launched
from Cramp Sons yard at 715 Saturday
morning It is the third of the same size
boats being built for this company
It will
rnn on the Morgan Line between New York
and New Orleans The steamer El Paso
built for the same line will sail for New
York to morrow morning

Anotner Mining Strike

Tho miners at the
Brilltont Mtne near this place who have
been working during the present strike no ¬
tified their managers Saturday that they
want after October 1 eighty two cents per
They have been getting
ton for mining
seventy cents Another strike is probable

Shawnee

O

Sept

29

Fatal Collision
Baltimore Sept 29 A collision of freight

trains on the Western Maryland Railway has
just occurred a short distance north of Fulton
Station William Quigly engineer was injured fatally Henry Kappes fireman was
badly cut and bruised Five freight cars

Charles Worst for tho murder of Amos Back
Tho court room is
ealo is in progress
is reported that the columns of the crowded daily This morning there is much
excitement in town Last night a mob went
Enquirer are to be closed against Gath
to the residence of George Richards brother
at least so far as bQomingBlaineJand de- ¬ of
Richard tho condemaxl murderer
nouncing Democrats are concerned In- ¬ andFred
to Date Lan u and took them both out
deed it is said tho Enquirer is to be and stretched taeru up three times It la

It

thoroughly Democratic
November election

until after tho thought they know something about the mur

were wrecked

n

A

Dead Give Away

Ind Sept 29 The prisoners
confined in tho jail here cut a hole in the
doors and hist night attempted to make
their escape but the leader got fast in the
hole and could get neither out nor in and
after some time called for assistance and he
was freed

Bedford

Deep Sea Fishing at Portland

Portland

Ore Sept 9 A ton of deop
lea fish composed of cod fish sole etc ar¬
rived in Portland y esterday afternoon This
is the first success attending deep sea fishing
Off the coast of Or gou and it is expected to
open up a new line of trade with Chicago and
the East

Hon Benjamin H Buistow
of the Treasury under Grantgand a
prominent candidate for tho Republican
Presidential nomination ini870 defines
his position by the public declaration
VI shall vote for Cleveland as an em ¬
phatic protest against the nomination of
such a man as Mr Blaine

It appears that Blaino is directly re¬
sponsible for the publicationof tho Clove
land scandal this comploxion having
been given to the campaign by Blainoa
personal friends and campaign managers
after full consultation with him He
threw tho first stone in evident forgot
fulnesa of the fact that he lived in a
glass houao and a very frailHono at that

Nubar

P4h

BCatoo dept

Brands ndrerUfed as absolutely pure

cowTAinr

AivicivTopriflL

THE TEST

Place a can top down on a hot stove until heated then
remove the cover and smell Achomlst will not be re
quired to detect the presence or ammonia

We do hereby certify tfrat we tupervite the

U7urycrfrrua jut um toe jutruricy ami octU- ¬Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot
tery Comvanv and in verson manaae and con
trol the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and We authorize
ne uompany 10 use mis certificate wtin jac sxm
ties of our signatures attached in its advertise
ments

rommlsBloHera
Incorporated in 1868 for twenty flve years
by the Legislature for Educational and Char ¬
itable purposes with a capital of 81000000
to which a reserve fund of over 530000 lias
since been added
By an overwhelming popular vote Its fran ¬
chise was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1879
The only lottery ever Voted on and endors ¬
ed by the people ot any State It never
scales or postpones

Its 43 rnn rl Single Number Drnwlutrs

take place monthly A splendid opportun- ¬
ity to win a fortune Tenth Grand Draw ¬
ing Class K In the Academy of Music New
Orleans TOESDAT OCT 14th 188- 4naa Aiouiuiy urawing

Capital Prize
tickets at

100000

8500

fifths In proportion

75000

each

Fractions in

LIST OF PRIZES
1
1
1

2
5
10

20
100

800
600

CAPITAL PRIZE
do
do
do
do
PRIZES OF 80000
20 0
do
1000
do
5 0
do
200
do

do
do
do

1000

J75000
25000
10000
12000

-

100
50
25

10000
10COO

10000

2000

-

80000
23000
25000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
0
9

Approximation Prizes of

9

8750
600
250

86750
4600
2250

8265600
Prizes amounting to
Application lor rates to clubs should bo
made only to the office of the company In
New Orleans
For further Information write clearly giv
ing full address Make P O Money orders
payable and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
New Orleans La
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mail or express all sums of 85 and upwards
by Express at our expense to
M A DAUPHIN
New Orleans La
or M A DAUPHIN
607 Seventh street Washington D O

1967
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J CURLEY
Land fl Sanitary Plumber
GAS l STEAM FITTER

Count

I wlsti to Pell all nay lan which s No 1
It l all
and situated on tUMinie r
fenced leuty of J od WHte in wily lu Blue
ga s and teuiint houn on the land Just
leady or a obacco man or anything el
they bhould waul o b- - uPd f i It would
suit a horseman or hnrt horn man Can
suit purchasere hr to umbur nt acres they
should wantfrotn 720 re n to 7i teres My
and has
home furn contain 7J0 o d
upon It a conifortuole amihcis
convenient
modern triune house good outbuildings
elegant dairy plenty o water three tenant
houses good or hard sc e Ac ANo 250
acre with new eleant brick house good
outbuililli gf- new tobacco burn with tenant
h use close by a d nevei falllnu water
Als 690 acres with comfoitab d ellna and
DM HUMK
teuant house
sep25vUw
near Piris Ky
--

-

PUBLIC

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

SALE

Curleys new system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub- ¬
ber Hose Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat- ¬
isfaction guaranteed
TJ CURLEY
Second street aboye Market opposite Omar
DodBons Maysvllle Ky
fl6dly

SIMMONS

Medicated Well Water
i Specific for DT8PJEPSIA

and

DISEASES of tho KIDNEYS

OK

k

Farm STOCK Crop

been used with most gratifying suc
In many obstlnnte cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at tho Uni ¬
versity of Cincinnati say s this water belongs
to the same class with tnat of the Alleghany

HAS

Springs of Virginia the medicinal virtues
of which are too well known to be stated here
will on
Those who desire to try this famous water
As assign e of James H Tall ott
C W Boyd Levanna
ire referred to Captain
C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio
Thursday October 16th 1884 Ohio Captain
J J Raipe Cincinnati Onio For sale
n half barrels and jugs by
expose
at
public sale tho
on the premise
GU8 SIMMONS Proprietor
real and personal estate of bald James H
Aberdeen Ohio
m23dwtf
iaiDoit lo wir
1

TTVAIJLT

PACKET

MAYSVILTE AND CINCINNATI

dHL

of land situated ou the Jacksonville and
Towncend Turnpike aiout heven miles from
Paris aud three miles from Hhuwhan ou the
Kentucky Central Ralliond Ihe impro e
Sara Bryant Master June Dunbar clerk
meuts consist of a good hous e nearly new Leaves Maysvllle daily at 10 a m leaves
of seven 001119 besides halls two sock barns Cincinnati dally 10 p m
slid
Ice house carriage house aud other outbuild
¬
cultivaings The land is In a hlgn state of
tion one bundled acres belug good tobacco SUPERIOR
or hemp land and hasau abundance of stock
water accessible to all luclosuies It is also
situated in a prosperous and moral com- made from tho best Ingredients supplied to
munity convenient to sohools churches and weddings parties etc on the most reason- ¬
mills aud Is altogether one of the most
terms Fruit of all Kinds and Pure
desirable aims in this highly lavored Blue able
Home made Candles fresh every day
grass region
A D MITCHELL
j
CHARLES TALBOTT
Second street Mrs Thomas old stand
Sseptd
Assignee J H Talbott
A T Forsyth Auctioneer

MOXJITTAIIT

ICE OBEAM

¬

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA

in

HKiunircuiss

IUS

NEVER bees

THE

TAJI E8 SMITH

QlESTlOXKD

In a million homes for a quarter of a centnry ft has
stood the consumers reliable test

Annual meet lug of

CO

Paper Hanger and Glazier Decorations a
speolalty Work promptly nnd satisfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Pecor
Coa
drug store
mch27d8m

the- -

MAKXM OF

Dp

Dr

TTARDING A CLARKE

Prices Special Flavoring Extracts

Te stronMlsoit dHtkut

Prlcts

and a start I fllior

Lupulln

kaotrnud

Ynst

UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

fc

FASHIONABLE

M

DRESS MAKERS

at Oermantown Ky

FOR SALE BY GROCERS

-

KTHK

Cfoms

For Light Healthy Broad The Best Dry IUp
Yeaat In the World

CHICAGO

JR

FAINTER

HUE THIRTIETH

OVEN

TESTJDFJHE
PRICE BAKING POWDER

gorge

¬

Bourbon

155 or 156 ACRES

Court Street over Miss Lou Peaices millinery
maylOd
Pattorns cut to order

store

ST LOUIS

OPENS OCT 8

DRESEL

nlERBOWER A

CLOSES 11

CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

TAZLOBS

29

ternational Tribunal against Nubar Pasha
Finance Minister and ask for an order to
compel him to restore money which has bfen
In the Egyptian Treasury since the suspen
sion of the ikmadation fund He will also
suggest that no more payments from the
revenues intended for the sinking fund for
the redemption of tho united dobt bo made by
the Finance Minister

1030 ACHES

SfJSrCAIITAI PRIZE 875000 Tickets
Only 98 fshnrcn lu 1roporlloH

2

Will be suited to Dis ¬ OMAIiZ

Tho Caisso De La Delte
Publiquo will make a charge before the in ¬

TlOB NAIK

TEST YOUR BAKING POWDER T0 DAY1

¬

der They did not reveal anything and were
let go Tho end Is not yet

J

¬

¬

ed indictments against liquor sellers and Two Men Strunir Up to IQalce thorn
then forced them to vote tholRepublican
Coufeas m murder
Decatur Ind Sept 29 The trial ot
ticket or go to jail

She Had Confidence

Mrs H C Harshbarger Manor Hill
Huntingdon County Pa writes Dr S
B Hartman
Co Columbus O I
have been afflicted for three years caused
by over work too 60on after confinement
My kidneys became seriously affected
could not retain my urine day nor night
It was high colored thick and bloody
My monthlies had left altogether for four-¬
teen months during which time I was
confined to my bed with a beating in right
ovaries The discharge from the womb
was so offensive no one could stay in the
room The urine continued bloody with
pain in voiding it and when in bed would
pass from me in my sleep I have had
three doctors attending me regularly one
for four months one of the others one
whole summer and the third all winter
We had two others in consultation with
them and used twenty bottles of differ- ¬
ent kinds of patent medicines all to no
good I then got a bottle of Peeuna
and before I had three fourths of the bot- ¬
tle taken I quit wetting the bed and could
retain the urine sufficient to attend church
which I had not done for three years
and my monthlies came back as natural
as ever indeed I considered myself a
well woman again Since that time I have
had pneumonia
My confidence in Pk
E0NA was so great that I did not send for
a doctor I followed the directions in
your Ills of Life and am over it as well
as can be expected of one so delicate as I
have been Others in my neighborhood
had the same disease and among them
were strong men and had the best physi- ¬
cians and yet died while I sailed through
in safety on Pekuna and Makalik
I
sincerely believe and would say to all the
afflicted in the wide world that Pebuxa
and Manalin are the only two medicines
that any one needs in any disease if used
as directed in your book entitled The Ills
of Life
E Flensing publisher of the New
Dominion Morgantown WVa writes
Some months since I received some of
your medicine in exchange for advertis- ¬
ing My wife has taken five bottles of it
and has derived great benefit from it
Mr M C Pershing Bradenville Pa
writes
My wife has been using Pebtj
NA for some time for weak lungs and liv- ¬
er and kidney complaint and thinks it is
doing hor great good Has used only one
bottle as yet Please send your book on
the Ills of Life as we cant get any from
our druggist
Mr John Denny Mt Vernon O
We have a large sale in Pa
writes
run a It gives satisfaction

Mens and boys Clothing made to order In
the latest style at reasonable p ices All kinds There will be splendid Music and ppeclal
of Clothing cut and fitted Satisfaction guar
each day Liberal premiums In
anteed tiecoud story of the Zech building attractions
For privileges apply to
each department
Market street
s8dly
Evan Lloyd Huperlnteudeut of the grounds
For Information or premium list address the
A HOITON
Becretary
8 W BRADFORD President
A Walton Secretarj
J
regardless
We offer
of cost to close out nil
Bummer Diess Goods
WOHKICH
ANE

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenware a Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting aua move Re- pairs a specialty No 89 Market Btreet Tu- aors oui hihuu aiaysviue My
myldly

TOIIN T FLEMING

and
and
Hamburgs Jerseys Gloves Fans J
Glebe German American of New York and
Greebsra Doesnt Understand Thlnga
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent for Bice
miwuiai cw xiai oiuiiu kuuub III UUIIUIU
Lick Water Office corner of Front and 8ut
WAsmrroTOS Sept 20 It is wbJsperetl prices
Call and get bargains
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS ton streets
spindly
here that ftreshom went away a good deal

Oontraotora

A

diaaatisflod with the Presidents treatment of
him in regard to the transfer from the Post
office Department to the Treasury Ho Is said
to have told some friends before his depart
ure that he could not understand the Preal
iwixft choice in the matter
¬

Represents the London

Liverpool

wanted for The Lives of
furnished on reas pACIi
A9TDEKSON
all tho Presidents or the Plaus aud specifications
U B The largest hand onable terms and all work satisfactorily aud
somest best book ever promptly done Office on Third street be
LliFJJ
sold for less than twice our nrlce The fastest tween wall and Button
selling book In America Immense profits to
NonMrketmnearlyopp OentralSoUl
agents ah intelligent people want it Any A DVERTIBER3I send for cur Select List
ofLocal Newspapers OeoJP Rowell A OjHeeOpenataUBouri MAXMYILLM XT
one can become a successful agent Terras
free HALLETT BOOK CO Portland Maine Co 10 Spruce strcetN Y
niaylSlyd

AGENTS

¬

DENTIST

A

ytr

INSURANCE AGENCY
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